Shikimic acid (1) is a pivotal intermediate in the biosynthesis of a number of biologically impartant natural
products including aromatic amino acids, lignins. and essential cofactors such as folic acid and isoprenoid quinones. 1 The synthesis of this biologically active natural product in both racemic and optically active forms continues to attract the keen interest of chemists as they try to showcase their new methodologies. 2 We have previously sported the g-step synthesis of (i)-&ikimic acid (1) starting from (lE,3E)-4-acetoxy-l-trimethylsilyl-1,3butadiene (Za).3 While this synthesis is efficient (23% overall yield from 2a) and is tegio and stereochemically conttolled throughout the synthesis, conversion of the 5-trimethylsilyl group in the key intermediate 3a to the desired hychcxyl group required elimination to form the 4J-double bond and subsequent reintroduction of the C-4 and 5 hydmxyls. In view of a recent development in the use of the phenyklimethylsilyl group as a latent hydroxyl," it was deemed highly attractive to employ phenykiimethyIsilylated diene 2b in the synthesis of shikimic acid. In the following, we describe the use of (lE,3E)-4-acetoxy-l-phenyldimethylsily~-13-butadiene (zb) as a sunogate for (lE,3E)-Qt-diacetoxy-l,fbutadiene as applied to an extremely efficient synthesis of (f)-shikimic acid The requisite phenyldimethylsilylated diene 2b was readily obtained utilixing the convenient one-pot procedure developed for the synthesis of 2a.3 Thus, deprotonation of allyl@henyl)dimethylsilane with XC-BuLiiA, followed by quenching with DMF at -78 "C and treatment of the resulting amino1 salt witb acetic auhydride, provided the desired diene 26 in 74% overall yield. 'lhe lE.3Zisomer of the diene was also isolated in 14%
yield Separation of these two isomers can be readily achieved by gravity silica gel column chromatography.
However, this separation is unnecessary since the lE,3Z-isomer is not very reactive in the present Diels-Alder In a number of syntheses of (f>shikimk acid, the step that deals with the hydrolysis of the acetate and methyl ester groups of methyl niacetyl&kimam has been problematic; such a hydrolysis is often BccoIIlpanidd by the formation of an aromatized product, m-hydmxybenxoic acid. Therefore, it seemed advantageous to carry out the shikimam ester hydrolysis upon the 3.45trio1 utilizing mildly basic conditions. To this end, the synthesis of(k)-shikimk acid was initiated starting with the Diels-Alder reaction between diene 2b and 2-(trimethylsilyl)ethyl acrylate (8)9 (Scheme IQ. The all-cis cycloadduct 9lc was isolated in 77% yield together with a small amount of its C-l epimer (7%). Upon subjection of diol 10.ll obtained iiom pure 9, to Fleming's one-pot protoco~,a trio1
1112 was produced stereochemically pure in excellent yield Intmduction of tbe C-l olefin was achieved smoothly with DBU.3 Treatment of triol-ester I2 with (n-Bu)$WI'HF followed by purification through a cation exchangecolumn(AmberliteCG-Sotype 1 lesinwithdistilledwater)andlyophili&onpmducedpumshildrnic acid (1) in 98% yield This npresents one of the most efficient syntheses of (i)-shikimic acid ever qorted -5 steps from (1E,3E')4acetoxy-l-phenyldiemthylsilyl-1,3-butadiene (2b) in 55% overall yield
The synthesis described above illustrates the use of diene 2b as an equivalent of (lE,3E)-l&diacetoxy-1,3-butadiene where one of the acetoxyls is kept as a latent functional group. In view of the reactive nature of 2b as a Diels-Alder diene as well as its ready accessibility, this diene should serve as a convenient surmgate for
